
Bicycle

Girls
A word about your

boots, an important item
of your costume.

Usually an expensive
one. Two of the best are
called the Victoria and
Road King. Black or
brown, canvas tops, or
all leather, flexible
soles,

$2.50.
Worth well, worth

more, considerably more

I
410 SPRUCE STREET.

WILLIAMS
Linen Slip Covers nmdo
for parlor furniture.

AND

Visit our Drapery De-

partment, the largest and
most complete in tlii3
part of the state.

cANULTY.

Base Ball today, Toronto
vs. Scranton at 3.45. Ad-

mission, 25c.

CITY BOTES.
Tho lift' department committee of
ounrllt. will meet tonight.
Tlio Jleglmental Jtltlo rartKe will bo

closed on of camp from Tlmis-di- y,

July 8, to Thuisday, July 22.

A baby carrlaKe was stolen from In
front of tho residence of Mrs. Koons. 105
Lackawanna avenue, Wednesday evening.

A special meeting of tho Woman's
Ounlld of St. Luke's church will bo held
Immediately after the servlco In the
church this morning.

A vertical compound hlsh pumping en-Sl-

to be usrd at the Now Hertford,
Conn, w.it er works is toeing built at the
Lilclisou works In this city.

After a tbreo weeks' shut down for re-
pairs work h? bemi resun.ed at tho
Storrs shaft No. 3 ur the Dnlaware lijck-ttrtHim- u

and Westeiu ecmpanj
The Young l'eopte'n Society of Chris-

tian Kndeavor of the Welsh Congrega-
tional church North End will conduct
an excursion to Mountain Park today.

Tho co: oner's Jury In tho case of Laun-
der II Finch. vho met death In an acci-
dent at tho Murvlna bleaker, will meet
tonight at Coioner I.ongstreet'B olllce.

Trinity Lutheran church Sunday school
will hold their unnuai excursion to Lako
Ariel today. Tho train will leave tho
I?ile and Wyoming station at 8.S0 a. m.

Herman Weichel, Charles Schroeder
mid nugea-- j Tropp, .'omprlslng the "Little
Germany" camping club Mill leave for
Lake Atle! 'Monday morning, whole they
will camp for seveiui weeks.

A Imgrt milling machine wa celved
Weduesrlay fiom the U1pv. Tool works,
or rhll.idelphi.t, find it b'ng wected In
the IVw' aieiiu chop of the Dickson
Maiiufm-iurJng- ' cumpmiy.

Street O'lmmlvsto.'w Dunning has a
Ijti- of iiirtii at work laylui' t vP ilrain
m tti Ko rtli wjm uhirti oil' dra.r. low
land In tn rtclnltv' fit I.'itjyaNa stieet
and Ke'-cr- ft avin-'- i Into the Mount
Pleasant r.iVlnb

A meeting of the Homeopathic doctors
of tho city was held last night In the
ollleo of Dr II U. Ware, on Washing-
ton avenue, at which mnttrt pertaining
to tho organization of n staff for tlio
proposed hospital wero con&ldeied.

Tho Delaware and Hudson Canal com-
pany paid m the lialtlmoro slope, Balti-
more tunnel, Baltlmoie shaft and ni

shart, at Wllkes-llarr- yester-ou- y.

Tho Deluwaie. Lackawanna nnd
Westmi company pays at the Hellevue,
Lodge. Oxtwd minis und tho car shops
today,

WILL, YOU GIVE UP nil that health
means to you? If not, look out for im-
pure blood. Cure bolls, pimples, hu-
mors and nil scrofulous tendencies by
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.

HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable
nnd do not purge, pain or gtlpe. AH
druggists.

m

Itig Snlu of Lots.
Opening Tripp Farm Plot, Saturday,

inth. ..

IIHHIUmilltHtllHH

i FRESH j

! CANDY !

At the

Scranton
ICash Store.

4
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ASPHALT STREETS

TO BE REPAIRED

Dunn Bros. Were Awarded the Contract
Last Night.

GREAT ECONOMY IN THE NEW PLAN

A Little Over $1,000 Will Itopnir tlio
Pnveincnt This Vcnr Under the New
.Sytom--Ln- st Vcnr, Under the I'lvo
Cents n Yurd I'tnirContract, It Coat
Over 80,500-- . Mr. Sweeney Would
Cliiingo tlio Nmno oT Miinlcinl
liiiildlngto City Hnll.

Somebody or somethingnroused coun-oll- s

to the necessity of repairing tho
asphalted streets and last night a reso-
lution was passed in both branches
authorizing Street Commissioner Dun-
ning to proceed at once to expend $1,-G-

In immediately repairing the badly
tattered streets.

At the last meeting of select council
a resolution was adopted directing the
city engineer to make specifications for
repairing asphalted streets and the
street commissioner to advertise for
bids for the work. Mr. Chittenden
stated that the street commissioner had
received two bids and as one of them
was exttemcly reasonable ho favored
authorizing the commissioner to spend
not over $1,600 in making such repairs
us were Immediately necessary. Mr.
Hoche and some others opposed tho
measure, saylnc that it was unfair to
confine the bidding to two parties and
also contending that there was no need
for such perclpltato hurry.

Those who upheld this view of tho
situation had chnnged their minds In
the interim between the two meetings,
for last night when Mr. Chittenden

his $1,500 resolution there
was not a voice raised against it in
either branch. Mayor Bailey, it is said,
favors it and It will be made operative
today. The bids' received by the street
commissioner were ns follows:.

THE ASPHALT BIDS.
Dunn Brothers Patching. $1.30 per

square yard; laying now pave (concrete
and asphalt), $1.60 per cubic yard. An
offer was alo attached to make altera-
tions contemplated by Mr. Zeldler at tho
Intersection of Linden street and Wyo-
ming avenuo for $2.23 per square yard.

Barber Asphalt company Patching,
J1.4G per square yard; new pave, $2.49 per
square yaid; gutter repairs, 4 cents per
lineal foot; with heating ma-
chines, &S cents per square yard.

Mr. Chittenden's resolution contem-
plated the ncceptlng of the lowest bid
that of Dunn Bros, ami they will at
once proceed with the repairing.

Heretofore the Barber company has
had a contract to keep all asphalt In
the city repaired at a rate of five
cents a year for every square yard.

There Is at present out of bond 130,-7-

square yards of asphalt. The cost
of repairs under the old plan would
amount to $G,52C20. According to
Street Commissioner Dunnlng's esti-
mate not over S00 :,quare yards of pav-
ing is now In need of repairs. At $1.20
per squat e yard the cost would be
$1,040.

Select council confirmed the appoint-
ments of TL B. Heed as permanent man
for the Nay Augs and James O'Boyle
as Inspector of the South Washington
avenue sewer. Tho tax levy ordinance
was favorably reported from committee
and passed on first and second read-
ings.

MR. DUNNING'S BOND.

The bond of Street Commissioner A.
B. Dunning in the sum of $3,000, with
E. J. Lynett and A. P. Bedford as
sureties, was transmitted by City So-

licitor Torrey and approved by both
councils.

Ordinances were Introduced providing
for the construction of Sections C and
D of the Fifth sewer district in Provi-
dence. Brsolutlons were passed direct-
ing the city engineer to plot a road
from the boulevard, near the ore
roasters to the Simersor. toad, and
directing tho btreei commissioner to
widen risr street In front of Mrs., lie-Cre-

property if no lecal obstacles
are encountered.

Oidlnanres p.ovidlng for the erection
and ma'ntenance of gutes at the Beech
street crox-tin- g of the Krio and Wyom-
ing Valley ivnlrod. and providing for
laying lias stone sldewnlkn on tlu
southerly side of Bank street, between
Jeffeison avi.v and Linden street,
pissed firht and second readings.

Op third reading there was passed
ordinances for lemodelllng the Cen-t- et

street station huiibe; providing for
the construction of n. lateral sewer on
portions of Wvomlug avenue, Birch,
Beech Map!? und Elm streets In the
Eleventh wurd; regulating the reset-
ting of cucM and lelaylng of sJde- -

alks.
IN COMMON COUNCIL.

In cocrcO the Scranton
Rumw.) cirmptiiiy's. enremlori ordl-nu- ce

ih nvclved onfl ven to commit-
tee. Concuriatice was mudt. In the
resolutloi.h directing the stieet

to advertise for bids for
usphult, und ullowins the

Eagles to huve th use of the Colum-
bia hose watfon when th later com-
pany leeelve its ;iev combination
wagon

The only nv measure Inttoduced was
a resolution by Mi. Sweeney changing
the name of the municipal building to
city hall and riltcctlng the building in-
spector to uhflnge the lettering on tho
building uccordlngly.

S. Tannhauser's venerable claim of
$200 for damage', which he alleges his
ptopeity In Greer: KIdge suffered by
teason of the city blocking up a natural
water course and causing the water to
How on his land, was favorably re-
ported from the judiciary eommittep,
but as a ttMiIt of opposition from Mr.
Sweeney nnd others the claim was re-

ferred back to the committee, with In-

structions to Investigate further.
Mr Oliver opposed the passage on

third reading of the ordinance provid-
ing for an Iron fence on the Railroad
avenue culvett, saying It contemplates
furnishing fence for private property
as well, but his vote was the only one
cast against It. This is one of the items
that hung up tho appropriation ordl-nac- e.

ON THIP.D READING.
Other ordinances which passed third

reading Wero un ordinance providing
for brick puve on Dlx court from Lin-
den street to the city hall and an or-
dinance providing for sidewalks on
Meridian street, between Luzerne street
and Ninth street.

The ordinance for the extension of
the Cherry street pipe drain passed
first and second readings.

A number of measures came over
from select council for concurrence, but
President Nealls directed the clerk to
put them over till next meeting, say-
ing he did not propose to sit there all
night to hasten the passage of select-
men's mensures when the selectmen nro
by their dodging of meetings and
breaking up of quorums keeping back
the commoners' bills.
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THEY STOPPED HERE TO EAT.

Two l'tumnlc Voutlis on u Hide to
Nlnnnrn Polls.

Brown as berries M. IC. rti.d J. IC.
Pitch, two brothers, nrrlved In this
city at 5.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon
on a tandem after a 133-ml- lo run from
their home at Passaic, N. J. They
stopped for supper nt Becmer's nnd
modestly told how It had taken them
since 8 o'clock "Wednesday morning to
come here.

Wednesday night they slept nt Water
Gap nnd after sun down last night the
young men, 17 nnd III years respective-
ly, pushed on to Pittston. They mean
to go to Niagara Falls where the Fitch
family has relatives. Tho wheel that
carries them Is a heavily built tandem,
brown In color as the hue of tho riders'
bare nrms.

They entry clothing and an extra set
of tires.

HE SOLD THE CHAIRS.

It. II. Jones Asked to l'ny for Tlicm
by nn Asplnhnm I'lrni.

O. II. Ardwny. furniture seller of
Mass., yesterday brought suit

before Alderman Wright against It. II.
Jones, of this city It appears that J.
G. Kelsea. agent for Atdway, sold a
number of chairs to Jones and the lat-
ter hn-- tnude no itutn for his pur-
chase

Mr. Jones wns arretted nnd was al-

lowed to bo on his own mcognlzunce.
Tho dlsciepancy will be patched up.

GETTING THE CAMP READY

Advance Detail of the Thirteenth Regi-

ment Left Yesterday Aiornlng for
Mount Gretna.

At 7 50 o'clock yesterday morning tho
advance guard of the Thirteenth regi-
ment started for Mount Gretna to get
the Thirteenth regiment's portion of
Camp Lewi.- - Merrill In shape. The de-

tachment was scheduled to reach
Mount Gretna at 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. Tho advance detail Is In
charge of Quartermaster W. J. Tracy
and consists of the following officers
and privates:

Sergeant Major n. Coursen, Com-mts"a- iy

Se- goant H. U. Andrews, Second
Lleuteivmt Wallace Molr of Company C.

A Semeaut Johnson, Cotporal Daley,
PrUatea Hall, Moore. Pease, Petry, Hulf-n'- n

Ruddy, Corfu rid Coleman.
II Serg ant Benore, Corporal Smith,

Privates- Beddleman, Berry, Blunch Help-
er, Fiutchy, Primer, Cross, llldgway,
Smith arid Yearlnu.

C (Seigeants l'ascha'.ls and Burchcr,
Corporal Smith, Pilvates Angel, Burk-hous- e.

Ilurka, Swingle, Cooper, Peas and
Thornton

D Sergeant Bush, Corporal Vail and
Seward, PrlvaUs Krebs, Ross, Hltchcoek,
Sbafer, Gearj, Mordock, Sonnt-11- Mooro,
Weyandt and Snyder.

33 Sergfant Seamans, Corporals Karie
and Ripple, Privates William Dershlmtr,
Lewis Dershlmcr, Teachman. Bauer,
Kohlue, Coojvy, Rockwull, Woifo and
Faatz.

F Sergeants Freeman and Carllng, Cor-
poral Shaffer. Privates Wrlgley, Battln,
Thomas Phillips, William Phillips, Marsh,
Lewis and Davlcs.

G .Sergeant Waters, Corporals D. W.
Clark, Privates Charles Van Scotten, M.
H. Van Scotten, Dennis. Rlnevault, Hal-pi- n,

Brown, Hertlo and Fessanten.
II Sergeants McMahon and Cutler, Cor-

poral Mills, Privates Jones, Hastings.
Gardner, McVldcJIe, Baker, Potter, Franz
and Shoplaud.

Three cooks accompanied the detail
for each company. At 9.30 this evening
the company will leave for Gretna.
Company E, of Honesdale, and Com-
pany G, of Montrose, will reach the city
during the afternoon.

CHILD FATALLY BURNED.

Was the Dnuglitcr of .11 r. nnd .Mrs.
licrtrou, of This City.

Carrie Bertron. the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Bertion, of
this city, wns fatally burmd Wednes-
day afternoon at the home of the little
girl's grandpaients, Mr. and Mrs. John
Struble, who live four miles from
Waverly, N. Y.

Mr. Bertron and his wife and two
children were visiting "at the old home
of his youth. Wednesday at 1 o'clock
In the afternoon Carrie was shooting
off firecrackers In the yard. In trying
to light one the little girls' dress caught
fire and in a minute she was enveloped
In llames

Her grandfather tried to save her and
was ten Inly burned himself. When
finally the llames were extinguished
the flesh on the left side of the body
was chr.rred and In some places falling
off. The little one suffered terrible
agony for eight hours and at 9 o'clock
Wednesday night she succumbed. Mr.
Strultle though painfully burned, will
recover.

Tin 'funeral will take place at 2

o'clock this afternoon. Burial will be
made at Lockwood, N. Y.

BR0WN7s" BEEhTvE CLOSED.

Kiecutions Amounting to $15,000
Issued Agniut .Hoses Brown.

Moses Brown's Bee Hive was yester-du- y

afietnoon olosed by the sheriff on
executions amounting to over $15,000.

The execution creditors are First Na-
tional bank, Scranton, $5,G00; First Na-
tional bunk, Pittston, $2,000; People's
Savings bank, Pittston, $2,000; Albert
Brown, Pittston, $1,000; D. Kline &
Co., $1,000; Isaac Biown, $1,2GS.0'3; A.
B. Brown, $912.23; Mrs. L. Harris,
$1,500; Einstein & Harris, $203.91;
Stearns & Splngarn, $192.40.

Mr Blown Is one of Scranton's oldest
merchants and had nlways been con-sidei-

on? of tho most substantial.
This Is only a. temporary Hinbarrass-trit'u- t,

it is said, und the btoro will bo
open again In a few daysi.

The Sew Tariff Law
Which will soon bs signed by tho

President, may bo appropriately con-
sidered an Industrial Declaration of In-
dependence. An official text of the law
has Just been published by the Ameri-
can Protective Tariff League, and
should be carefully examined by every
citizen. Protectionists ought to havo a
few copies of this law for distribution.
Flvo copies will be sent to any address
for ten cents. Ask for Document No.
30 and nddtess W. F. Walteman, Gen'l
Sec'y, 135 West 23d Stieet, New York.

Conductors' Kiciiruioii.
Hallway Conductors' excursion, Sat-

urday, July the 17th, to Ithaca, Cayugu
Lake, Benwlck Beach and Cornell Uni-
versity; over tho popular D., L. & W.
It. It. Train leaves Scranton at 7
o'clock a. in. Tickets, $2.00.

8!J0.00 in Gold.
Opening Tripp Farm Lots, Don't

miss it.

' DILI).
MOSFfl.-- ln Scranton. Pa., July 8, 18J7,
Mr. D. J. Mosih, of 412 North Main ave-
nue,- ago 68 years. Notice of funeral
later, Curbondale papers please copy.

ONE BUSINESS THAT

IS NOT DEPRESSED

Lackawanna County's Divorce Mill Has

Orlst to Grind.

EIGHTEEN ON THIS WEEK'S LIST

And in Only One of These Cases Is
Thoro Any Opposition Offered by
the Kcsnoiidcnt--IIii!iinnd- s nnd
Wives Split V.vun in the tlnttcr of
Compluluts--I)iipo!itin- n of This
Uccord-llrcnldn- g Unit of Case.
Othoi Dollies in Aigumont Court.

There Is one Industry nt least In this
county that Is not affected by the busi-
ness depression. It Is tho Lnckawnnna
dlvorco mill. Eighteen cases Is tho
grist fed to it this week. This Is a
record-breuk- er hereabouts and will
possibly compare favorably with any
showing that Cook county, Illinois, Ok-
lahoma, or North Dakota can boast of.

A remarkable feature of tho list Is
that In only one case Is there any op-
position offered by the respondent and
this means that all these divorces, with
possibly this one exception, will bo
granted. The parties are James Wool-se- y

against Alice Woolsey, Charles M.
Conaghy against Amelia C. Conaghy,
George B. McCann ngalnst C. E. Mc-Can- n.

Michael Smith ngalnst Maria
Smith, Morris D. Lewis against Emma
B. Lewis, William Franz ngalnst Clara
Frnnz, A. J. Frany against Sophia
Frany, Austin Mullley ngalnst L. E.
Mutllley. V. S. Bates against Katie
Bates, Blanche J. Beed ngalnst J. M.
Heed, Etta Moses against William
Moses, D. L. Rennlman against William
J. Rennlman, Cecilia IC. Hayes against
John J. Hayes, Janet Lewis against
D. M. Lewis, Lizzie M. Willlums
against II. C. Willlums, A. T. Richard-
son against James Richardson, L. J.
Howe against Charles A. Howe. The
libellants are equally divided between
husbands and wives, nine and nine.

CASES SUBMITTED.
The Woolsey, Conaghy.McCann, Ren-

nlman, Hayes, Williams, Richardson,
Howe and two Lewis cases were sub-
mitted. In the two Franz cases di-
vorces were gi anted.

In tho Smith case the action was a
rule for alimony. It was continued un-
til next term. In the Bates ense there
was a motion on the part of the re-
spondent to quash the proceedings. Tho
hearing wns had yesterday and the rule
discharged. The Jluflley, Reed nnd
Moses coses were continued.

At yesterday's session of argument
court In addition to tho above, there
were a number of minor matters dis-
posed of. In the case of Jesse S. Kays
against Jacob Hetzel and others, the
rule for security for costs was made
absolute and an order Issued directing
that security be given within thirty
days In the case of Strong's Auction
House against Mary DeLong tho rule
to open Judgment was made absolute
and the Judgment stricken off. In the
case of Megargel & Connell ngalnst
Max Schwartz the rule to dissolve at-
tachment was discontinued. The case
of Joseph Waif against Charles Beck,
rule to stay execution, was settled.

Arguments were made by Taylor &
Lewis and Joseph O'Brien for the plain-
tiff nnd Messrs. Amerman and Mnrtln
for the defendant on the exceptions to
the report of the referee In the case of
Thomas Harris aaalnst the Iron City
Mutual Fire Insurance company. In
the ease of D M. McCarthy's Sons
against Goodman & Weiss the rule to
open Judgment wan made absolute.

MR. MURPHY NAMED.
An orde" was handed down naming

John F Murphy to succeed Geotge S.
Horn, resigned, as viewer in tho case
of the Lehigh Valley Railioad com-
pany against the Susquehanna Con-
necting Railroad company.

In tho case of thp Dickson Brewing
company against Frank Kimble an In-

terpleader was allowed on, petition of
Nettle Hall Jennie Kimball and Daniel
W alertpiel

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Maggie Smith was yesterday discharged
from the county Jail under tho Insolvency
laws.

The will of Elizabeth Tllsloy, late of
Carhondale, was yesterday admitted to
probate by Register Hopkins.

An hour's session of naturalization
court was made necessary ngaln yester-
day afternoon by the rush of applicants
for citizenship paperB,

Thomas O'Horo, treasurer of Archbald,
yesterday gavo a $22,000 bond to the
school district, which was approved by
court. The sureties wero Patrick Boland,
P. M. O'Boyle, Dr. J. J. Kelly nnd John
Cardcn.

CHEAP TRIP TO ATLANTIC CITY.

Annual Excursion, Via C. It. It. of N.
J., on Monday, Aug. 'i.

The sixth annual surnnor excursion
to Atlantic City over the Jersey Cen-ti- al

and connecting lines will take
placo on Monday, Aug. 2. The excur

sion will bo conducted by the commit-
tee which has had it In charge In pnst
years and which will make arrange-
ments beforehand for special rntes at
hotels nnd private houses at Atlantic
City.

Each excursionist will receive on the
train n silk badgo by which they will
be recognized on their arrival in Phila-
delphia nnd Atlantlo City. The trains
will leave Oarbondale, via N. Y. O. &
W. It. R. nt 7.25 a. m. Tin ouch cars to
be nttached to special train leaving
Scranton nt 8,30 a. m., Jermyn nt 7.34,
Pcckvllle nt 7.48.01yphant at 7.52. Rates
from Carbondale, $5.6$, Jermyn, $5.62;
Pcckvllle, $5.32; Olyphant, $5.24. Spe-
cial train will leave Scranton nt 8.30,
Pittston at 8.50, AVIlkcs-Barr- n ot 9.00,
Ashley at 9.10, Nantlcoke nt 7.48, Wana-mi- o

nt 8.10 u, m. . Faro from Scranton
and Wllkcp-Bn- n and all Intermediate
pointtt. $5.00, Stops will also bo tnndn
at While Haven, Penobscot nnd Mnttch
Chunk. Tickets will be good to teturn
on uny regular train to Aug. 13, Inclu-
sive. For further particulars sec or ad-

dress secretary of committee, M. Sulli-
van, painter and paper hanger, 89 South
Main stieet, WIlkes-Barr- e, Pa,

Still Jicttcr.
The D. L. & W. railroad now runs nn

elegant through day coach (as we'l as
sleeping cars) from New York to Chi-
cago on their train No. 7, leaving New
York at 7 p. m., every day, thus en-
suring "no change of cars" to all s.

It Is the shortest route nnd
has tho lowest rates. Apply to your
nearest D L. & W. railroad ticket
agent.

Itcnd W. Gibson Jones' Announce-
ment in Heal Estnto Column

before you lose your chance for a choice
home.

920.00 in Gold.
TJnn't fall to reglstor your name.

Opening Tripp Farm, Saturday, 10th.

llKXFORD'S.

n the

spite

items

Dinner Handsome plates,

Plates "PP'e blossom decora-
tions, in

Quick selling
price is 5c.

56 For $3.43,
Pieces China seems

strange, but
true it is. Full set,
Carlsbad sold for $5, $6
and $6.50.

12 Plates,
12 Cups,
12 Saucers,
12 Fruit,
8 Odd

Wine like glass,
so' 5C eaCu What's
left go at ic

blue decora-
tions,Tea sold 50c.
Sale price 19c.

Lot of Wnite best
DUt it a

price on
of here so long.

platters, dishes, covered
butters, bowls, etc.
Sale price 1 5c.

More put out

White Ware plates, veg
etable dishes and For
early 5c

HAGEN

Odd
Lot

SALE

CVuxvaMsX

Something1

New.
Is the Glow" Night

Lamp. One piut oil
it 200 hours. No smell I

No smoke ! No heat I Easy
to regulate t Absolutely no
danger 1 Just the thing lor
the sick room, bedroom, nurs-
ery, lavatory dark cor-
ners- one for your sum-
mer cottage.

25 each

CVutiaTVfeW
Millar & Peck,

134 WYOMING AVENUE.

in nnd look around

HEX FORD'S

Jump

Toilet some one will

Sets m ard say
one of imported

porcelain sets like so and so
got. When we say all gone,they'd
be sorry. Fair warning, only five
sets left, and they be dupli-
cated, $3,48.

10 Pieces, worth $7.

Toast and Decorated Carlsbad
Tea China forty-si- x

sets. Sale price
is 19c set.

Comb and So useful and
Brush Trays decorative, too.

Real China, sec-
onds, but look all Sale
price 19c.

Decorated Hardly two alike.
Cuspidores are real

China, not one
that you would call dear at one dol-

lar. Hurry along price

Bone Dishes Twenty-fiv- e doz-

en, lots of
and pretty flowers. Only 12 to a
customer,

Useful' spray decorations
Bowls and They are

dusted and ready to
leave. Sale price 7c.

Not small.

Crockery Sale Is Under Headway.
The last two'days, in of the weather, proves

the to hurry out merchandise is to chop prices in
half. Every dinner every odd tea every

in fact, has got to out. Today more desirable
join the good bye crowd. Come and share.

three colors,
with border.

of
extra dainty

China,

Pieces.

Look cut

Glasses fr
each.

Japanese Pretty
Pots for

Slow ware,

Sellers ou'ty
special kick ac-

count being Meat
vegetable
sugar etc.,

Gets to-

day. Dinner
long

dishes.
comers each.

of will
feed

and
Get

c

Walk

Next week
c'roP want

those
toilet

can't

Set only

right.

Some

56c.

4c.

Pretty
8ld'

that way
odd set, set, odd

lot, get

gold

gets

other

gold

THE REXFORD COMPANY
303 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

DRY

THE GREAT

4c STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

MIDSUMMER

STOCK REDUCING SALE

No sham or shoddy goods
in this sale, but our regular
staple goods at Bargain
Prices,

SECOND FLOOR BARGAINS

FRONT OR ROAR.

HA8KKTH. Am
Chip Market 4C

CAIIPBT .UEATKUS, Willow ft.Itattan, salo prlco 3G
COVBItBD MARKET HAiSKKT8.01a

accordltiK to lzo, from Crifj UQ

OAIIPET SWBBPimS, as Rood
oh tho best Well flnlshut, C1 OOWorth J2.W, salo pitco $ liOQ)

HAMMOCKS, very good ono a AQ-l- ow

as tOC
SJfADia, Iti nsortoil colors.

Felts, 3 feet wide, 6 feet lorn?,
with Kinlnff roller, wer 10o., IfliBaloprieo .v, lUb

VDL.T SHAMS, with trinse,
size, were 25c., salo price.. ItC

LINEN SHAMS, samo size, nr.
worth 40c, gale price CUu

SCIlEtJNINO, for mending doors 1 fl yd
und windows lUli up

SCREEN DOORS, In walnut,
with hlnecs complete, wub 79c, Cflnsale price DUU

1'XTIta 1'TANCY YELLOW
'I'lNlB DOOltS, any aire, com- - QQi

plete. Wns 11. "I, Hale price UOO
WASHING MACHINES, full size,

well mado, guarantied to workeay. Don't brouk your back
using a board und tub. Worth fro QO
$.". Sale price $iUO

TAI3LH OILCLOTH. 43 in. wide,
in very bright oil colors. Was1yl ..J
19c, sale prlco I4C Jtt

STA1FI OIL CLOTH, 15 inches
wide. Was 10c, sale price per 7Ayard U

PLOOH OIL CLOTH, new stock
of fall patterns. Heavy grade, 7Qn
worth W., alo price, per yd iluD

EXTKA HEAVY LINOLEUM QO-t- wo

yards wide, salo price uOu
HAMMOCKS, lonif nnd extra,

width, extra heavy mado, cot-
ton, with spreader, strong sup-- QOn
ports, worth $1.50, salo price.... uOu

$1.00 worth of goods delivered
anywhere in the city limits. Como
early, for this snlo is a money-savo- r

to you. More bargains than
over offered before.

THIS MATTRESS

is sold in nearly every city in tho
United States for $15.00. It is
built 'np iu layers and will not
mat. It is soft, clean, healthful,
elastic and durable. 1 havo mado
special arrangements to handlo
this, best of all mattresses, in
Scranton and am now able to sell
them for

$10.00 APIECE.
It is a far bettor mattress for

complete rest than tho best hair
mattress, which cost from $25.00
to $35.00

Your inspection is earn-
estly solicited.

D. I. PHILLIPS,
507 Linden Street.

BOARD OP TRADE DUILDINQ.

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let your home and bnluw ba destroy.

tA through atrong drlnlc or morphia, when
can Bo oar.d In four weeks at th Kaelay

nstltute.ltS MadUon aTrnuo Bcrantoa, Pa.
be Curs WUI Dear lavaatlgatUo.

.V ' 1- -

Pa.

Commencing July , we Will Cut the Price,
on All Spring and Summer Goods, You Can
Secure Bargains in
Dress Goods, Table Linens, Underwear, Ladies' Shirt Waists

Wash Goods, Hosiery, Men's Dress Shirts, Tailor-Ma- de Suits,

White Goods, Corsets, Parasols, Separate Skirts.

COME IUNT SEE.

MEARS & 415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton.
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